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ENROLLED, An Act,

To make a supplemental appropriation from the Education Trust Fund to the Department of Commerce in the amount of $10,800,000 for the fiscal year ending September 30, 2013; to make a supplemental appropriation from the Education Trust Fund to the Department of Veterans' Affairs in the amount of $5,264,915 for the fiscal year ending September 30, 2013; to provide that any amount appropriated, for the fiscal years ending September 30, 2012 and September 30, 2013, to Jacksonville State University for the Alabama Film Initiative Program and the Little River Canyon Field School which are unexpended shall remain at Jacksonville State University to be expended for the Film Initiative Program and the Little River Canyon Field School; and to provide that $2,316,462 in unexpended and carried over funds for prior fiscal years that were appropriated to the State Department of Education for the Alabama Science in Motion Program shall remain at the State Department of Education to be expended for the Alabama Science in Motion Program.

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF ALABAMA:

Section 1. In addition to all other appropriations heretofore or hereafter made, there is hereby appropriated
$10,800,000 from the Education Trust Fund to the Department of Commerce for the fiscal year ending September 30, 2013 to comply with state incentive commitments for new and expanding industries. This appropriation shall be expended for Workforce Development in the Alabama Industrial Development Training Institute Program.

Section 2. In addition to all other appropriations heretofore or hereafter made, there is hereby appropriated $5,264,915 from the Education Trust Fund to the Department of Veterans' Affairs for the fiscal year ending September 30, 2013. This appropriation shall be expended for the Student Financial Aid Program.

Section 3. Notwithstanding any provision of law to the contrary, any amount appropriated to Jacksonville State University for the Alabama Film Initiative Program and the Little River Canyon Field School, for the fiscal years ending September 30, 2012 and September 30, 2013, which are unexpended shall remain at Jacksonville State University to be expended for the Film Initiative Program and the Little River Canyon Field School.

Section 4. Notwithstanding any provision of law to the contrary, $2,316,462 in unexpended and carried over funds appropriated from the Education Trust Fund to the State Department of Education in prior fiscal years for the Alabama Science in Motion Program shall remain at the State Department
of Education for the Alabama Science in Motion Program to be
expend in accordance with Title 16, Chapters 61B and 61C, of

Section 5. This act shall become effective
immediately upon its passage and approval by the Governor, or
upon its otherwise becoming law.
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